INTRODUCTION
============

Assessing images by means of Cone-Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) has been a method widely used in Dentistry with little restriction when applied to adults. In Implantology, it is used to measure bone height and thickness;[@B01] in maxillofacial surgery, for extractions, access for surgically-assisted tooth eruption, reduction in fractures and for removal of pathologies;[@B02] in orthognathic surgery, it is employed to provide adequate tridimensional planning;[@B03] and in Orthodontics, it is used to assess buccal and lingual bone plates,[@B04] ^,^ [@B05] ^,^ [@B06] especially the adequate location of unerupted teeth, in addition to determining surgical traction and indication for extraction.[@B05]

The multiple possibilities of observation and evaluation of bone structures and mineralized tissues offered by analysis of tomographic slices allow this type of examination to be used to assess tooth inclination in Orthodontics,[@B06] ^,^ [@B07] especially for surgical patients whose orthodontic treatment often requires movements of greater magnitude and risk. This type of examination allows assessment of each tooth with better image quality, and also allows analysis of occasional differences in their behavior. The images obtained by this new method demonstrate that the condition of teeth, especially maxillary and mandibular incisors located at the anterior region where there is greater compensation, is more fragile than what was previously believed.[@B08] ^,^ [@B09] In other words, the relationship between dental root and alveolar bone is critical.

For this reason, CBCT is recommended to assess tooth inclination with a view to investigating the magnitude of preoperative orthodontic decompensation of maxillary and mandibular incisors. The aim of this paper was to assess maxillary and mandibular incisors inclination pre and post orthodontic decompensation in skeletal Class III malocclusion patients.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The study was approved by Universidade Sagrado Coração (USC) Institutional Review Board under protocol \# 153/11.

Sample selection
----------------

In the present study, a total of 15 individuals with skeletal Class III malocclusion and unpleasant face were selected. Patients had been submitted to full-face CBCT for planning of orthognathic surgery, and treated by orthodontic specialists at Instituto Brånemark in Bauru, São Paulo, Brazil. In selecting the sample, the following exclusion criteria were applied: 1) missing teeth in the maxillary and/or mandibular anterior region; 2) previous orthodontic treatment; 3) history of periodontal disease; 4) severe facial asymmetry.

The study sample included six adult individuals (four males and two females), with age ranging from 20 years and 6 months to 40 years and 1 month old, with mean age of 27 years and 6 months old.

The protocol of orthodontic decompensation was the same for all individuals in the sample and consisted of maxillary alignment and leveling avoiding protrusion, and mandibular alignment and leveling accepting protrusion.

Treatment was conducted with fixed orthodontic appliances with 0.022 x 0.030-in slots (Abzil-3M, Capelozza I prescription, São José do Rio Preto, Brazil) for both maxillary and mandibular arches. The appliances were initially bonded to the mandibular arch, which required greater movement, since these teeth undergo more significant decompensation. The sequence of archwires used was: 0.018-in NiTi; 0.016-in stainless steel; 0.018-in stainless steel; 0.020-in stainless steel; 0.019 x 0.025-in Titanal XR; 0.019 x 0.025-in stainless steel.

Only three patients were treated with extraction of maxillary first premolars, which aimed to correct severe crowding without causing protrusion.

The mean time of decompensation treatment was 25 months, ranging from 12 to 37 months, according to the complexity of the initial malocclusion.

Cone-Beam Computed Tomography
-----------------------------

All individuals included in the sample were submitted to Cone-Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) before treatment and after placement of 0.019 x 0.025-in stainless steel archwires in the maxillary and mandibular arches (at least 30 days later). CBCT scans were obtained on i-CAT (Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield, USA), set at 120 KvP, 8 Ma, exposure time of 40 seconds, \"extended face\" protocol with 22 cm of FOV, and voxel of 0.4 mm; a protocol commonly used for surgical planning.

In order to standardize head positioning in the three planes of space, the individuals sat for the examination with the Frankfort plane parallel to the ground and the midsagittal plane perpendicular to the ground. ConeBeam Computed Tomography scans were obtained in DICOM format (Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine), which allows their manipulation in software for observation of volumetric images.

Selection of images for measurement
-----------------------------------

The measurement taking method used in the present study was initially proposed by Kim, Park and Kook[@B09] and adapted for InVivoDental[@B05] software (Anatomage, San Jose, CA, USA) in which maxillary and mandibular incisors inclination before and after orthodontic decompensation was analyzed. Measurements were analyzed on sagittal slices 1-mm in thickness, obtained as follows.

On multiplanar reconstruction view ([Fig 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), the individual\'s head was manipulated, so as the vertical reference line was superimposed to the long axis of each tooth. To this end, the slice was analyzed in three directions: axial, coronal and sagittal ([Figs 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). At this stage, it is important to highlight the possibility of tridimensional observation for better visualization of the slice to be obtained.

Figure 1- Multiplanar reconstruction.

Figure 2- Axial tomographic slice.

Figure 3- Coronal slice.

Figure 4- Sagittal slice.

The sagittal slice was used for measurement taking, whereas the long axis of maxillary teeth with the palatal plane and mandibular teeth with the mandibular plane were used as reference to assess tooth inclination.

In the maxillary arch, the slices were selected as follows: initially, maxillary right lateral incisor, followed by maxillary right and left central incisors, ending by the maxillary left lateral incisor. In the mandibular arch, the slices were initially selected by the mandibular left lateral incisor, followed by mandibular left and right central incisors, ending by the mandibular right lateral incisor.

The individual\'s head was rotated, so as the horizontal reference line was superimposed to the palatal plane to assess maxillary teeth inclination ([Figs 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}) and superimposed to the mandibular plane to assess mandibular teeth inclination ([Figs 7](#f07){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#f08){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 5- Sagittal slice with the individual\'s head positioned so as the horizontal reference line was superimposed to the palatal plane for measurement of maxillary right central incisor inclination before orthodontic decompensation.

Figure 6- Sagittal slice with the individual\'s head positioned so as the horizontal reference line was superimposed to the palatal plane, for measurement of maxillary right central incisor inclination after orthodontic decompensation.

Figure 7- Sagittal slice with the individual\'s head positioned so as the horizontal reference line was superimposed to the mandibular plane for measurement of mandibular right central incisor inclination before orthodontic decompensation.

Figure 8- Sagittal slice with the individual\'s head positioned so as the horizontal reference line was superimposed to the mandibular plane for measurement of mandibular right central incisor inclination after orthodontic decompensation.

RESULTS
=======

Assessment by means of Cone-Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) of six Class III malocclusion individuals submitted to orthodontic decompensation for orthognathic surgery revealed significant changes in tooth inclination.

Despite variations in magnitude, changes were observed in the position of incisors before and after orthodontic decompensation, with palatal movement of maxillary incisors and buccal movement of mandibular incisors, as presented in [Tables 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t02){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1- Measurement of maxillary incisors inclination pre- and post-orthodontic decompensation.**PatientPre-decompensationMaxillary incisors inclination** **Post-decompensationResults121121221211212212112122**1114.3^o^114.8^o^115.3^o^113.3^o^113.0^o^107.9^o^113.4^o^114.1^o^- 1.4^o^- 6.9^o^- 1.9^o^0.8^o^2128.9^0^131.0^0^129.0^0^126.5^0^11.8^0^120.1^0^118.1^0^109.7^0^-10.9^0^- 9.9^0^- 10.9-16.8^0^3122.4^0^119.0^0^118.1^0^116.6^0^123.1^0^110.0^0^116.1^0^120.5^0^0.7^0^- 9.0^0^- 2.0^0^3.9^0^4125.7^0^124.3^0^123.5^0^127.0^0^125.5^0^122.3^0^119.1^0^122.0^0^-0.2^0^-2.0^0^-4.4^0^-5.0^0^5117.9^0^112.9^0^114.2^0^106.9^0^115.5^0^114.7^0^112.5^0^117.3^0^-2.4^0^1.8^0^-1.7^0^10.4^0^6122.7^0^125.1^0^128.9^0^114.4^0^123.8^0^128.0^0^129.1^0^119.4^0^1.1^0^2.9^0^0.2^0^5.0^0^

Table 2- Measurement of mandibular incisors inclination pre- and post-orthodontic decompensation.**PatientPre-decompensationMandibular incisors inclination** **Post-decompensationResults323141423231414232314142**179.7^0^74.2^0^75.5^0^77.0^0^89.1^0^89.7^0^89.0^0^91.3^0^9.4^0^15.5^0^13.5^0^14.3^0^283.3^0^87.6^0^88.3^0^89.1^0^100.0^0^104.5^0^108.0^0^105.9^0^16.7^0^16.9^0^19.7^0^16.8^0^378.3^0^83.2^0^79.5^0^78.9^0^85.7^0^86.8^0^88.3^0^88.4^0^7.4^0^3.6^0^8.8^0^9.5^0^467.6^0^67.1^0^67.1^0^64.9^0^74.6^0^77.2^0^84.2^0^80.9^0^7.0^0^10.1^0^17.1^0^16.0^0^572.8^0^70.1^0^69.8^0^66.4^0^87.6^0^87.3^0^89.1^0^87.5^0^14.8^0^17.2^0^19.3^0^21.1^0^680.2^0^76.0^0^74.3^0^83.7^0^96.0^0^94.9^0^96.7^0^94.7^0^14.8^0^18.9^0^22.4^0^11.0^0^

DISCUSSION
==========

Orthodontic-surgical treatment is recommended for individuals presenting dentoskeletal deformities of sufficient magnitude so as to render their faces unpleasant.[@B10] ^,^ [@B11]

Natural compensation present in the dental arches occurs as an attempt to allow function. It is frequently observed in individuals with skeletal Class III malocclusion, probably because they go through a stage of normality and compensate slowly throughout the process of growth.12,13,14,15

Orthodontic decompensation in skeletal Class III malocclusion aims to achieve lingual inclination of maxillary incisors, occasionally requiring extraction of maxillary premolars, while mandibular incisors should be buccally inclined.[@B10] ^,^ [@B11]

The treatment protocols employed for decompensation of the individuals included in the present sample were standardized according to the classic protocol and under approval of the maxillofacial surgeon.

The advent of CBCT allowed better visualization of the area of interest and teeth involved in the process, especially incisors. Also, each tooth may be investigated individually, different from the conventional examination used in Orthodontics for that purpose. It is known that lateral cephalograms do not identify the incisor of which analysis was based on an unspecific and combined image of all teeth in the anterior region.[@B08] Several studies have been conducted to analyze the quality of images obtained by CBCT examinations. Menezes et al[@B16] assessed different examinations with voxel sizes of 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mm, and concluded that the morphology of dental and bone structures was relatively accurate on CBCT scans. These findings allowed CBCT scans with a voxel size of 0.4 mm, as used in the present study, to be used to measure the aforementioned proposed structures. The protocol adopted for the tomographic scans was the most frequently used for tridimensional planning of orthognathic surgery, with FOV of 22 cm and voxel size of 0.4 mm.[@B17]

The orthodontic decompensation analyzed triggered changes in incisors inclination, especially mandibular incisors, as it is usually observed and considering that compensation is more intensive in this arch.[@B11] In the maxillary arch, central incisors presented a mean reduction in inclination of 2.5°, compared to 1.2° for lateral incisors. In the mandibular arch, a mean increase of 15.2° was observed for central incisors and 13.6° for lateral incisors; a significant movement and the main factor accounting for increased negative overjet. This intention transformed into action is probably related to the time when the expression of decompensation had significant correlation with the quantity and quality of surgery, especially in sagittal discrepancies, such as skeletal Class III malocclusions. It is noteworthy that sample size limited the use of statistical analysis.

The evolution of procedures and techniques allows better individualization of therapeutic goals for decompensation. Therefore, currently, evidence of the relationship between teeth and supporting bone, as found in the individuals taking part in the present study, are weak and the finding of correlation between movement at the area (decompensation) and attachment loss and root shortening[@B09] assures that reassessment of these procedures seems necessary and possible. In the present sample, significant bone attachment loss and root shortening were observed,[@B18]which disagrees with the belief of extensive quantity of movement and treatment time required for its occurrence. That is to say, the extent of decompensation, especially in the mandibular arch, should not rely on the quantity of crowding and lingual inclination, both of which are caused by compensation during growth.

Whenever possible, and in individuals followed-up during growth, procedures aimed to minimize compensation, such as interruption of natural compensatory movement (limiting agent such as lingual retainers) and/or extractions, should be recommended.[@B13] In individuals in which compensation has already been established, and who have been assessed during adulthood, individualized therapeutic goals should be determined.[@B11] ^,^ [@B13] The amount of crowding and compensatory inclinations should be considered, in addition to the risk inherent to movements to be adopted for their elimination, with greater emphasis on the magnitude, treatment time and gingival phenotype,[@B18] and special attention to the mandibular arch.

It should be remembered that the surgeon may allow correction of skeletal relationships, in which there may be reasons to minimize decompensation. Under the surgeon\'s approval, more consistent decompensation, aiming to maintain bone attachment and root length, may be planned while respecting the scientific evidence provided by computed tomographic images.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Treatment protocols for orthodontic decompensation in individuals with skeletal Class III deformities determined movement of anterior teeth. CBCT revealed, in a more consistent and individualized manner, significant changes in the inclination of mandibular incisors, which may raise concerns and have some impact in the long-term. This evaluation clearly demonstrated that treatment protocols should be individualized, aiming to achieve movements of smaller magnitude whenever possible, especially for mandibular incisors.
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